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A White Elephant on Party's
Hands.

Republic** leader* are *»id to
be still bard at work trjiug to
devise a plan for getting
rid of Theodore Roosevelt. He

^bother* theui. Like Ait emus
Ward' moukey, they never

I know "wliut the cues is going to {
do next," and it wotrirk them
Some ol them are now under
stood to be tryiug to p»r*uade
him that, it would ben vrand
.- .. -* n

thing lor him to tak« pwrso' *1
charge ot ike Panama canal at

the expiration of hie term «mt

push it lo coiupietiou m much
less tiuie th»u th« engineer*
say the work can be completed
They wrv telling kim thai the
banks would he tinner mid iho
water aad tbe canal a mor*

brilliant achievement if*he dug
it, aud that history throughout

j
Ul? itgSS nun U (lug m» juinra
of the Roosevehian canal. It
may be that tbeee flatterers
will wiu out. The President
likes to be told of hie great
n«na and how ba may become
greater.
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Food don'edigest? Because the

stomach lacks some oue of the
essential digestants or the Migestivojuices are not properly balanced.Then, too, it is this undigestedfood that causes sourness
and painful indigestion. Kodol
For Indigestion should be used
for relief. Kodol is a solution of
vegetable acids. It digests what
you eat, aad corrects the deficieneiesot the digestion. Kodol
conforms to the National Pure
Food and Drug Law. 8old here
by T. E. Wannamaker druggist.

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 29
.Roosevelt does not any
thing about the negro and every
time be touches him he makes
a mess of it. Irie hv.d no bu*
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making a careful investigation.
. / I doubt very much whether or

not be ie vestud with the authorityto take such matters in
his own hands anyway."
Thus spoke United States

Senators Benjamin Tillman here
to*day.

Senator Tillman addressed a

large audience tonight which
applauded ihe vigorous sentimentshe expressed The Sena-
tor talked on the negro ques
Hon largely hu<1 said that the
white men nwe all their good
qualities to the women of their
race.

"The negroes have not the
women possessing qualities
which will make them highminded,and this has been thengreatestdrawback "

Speaking of lynching which
, he said would continue a- long

as the crime ot rape continued,
the Senator exclaimed:

"With the oath on my lips
to uphold the law, I would lead
a ID'11) any time to lynch a m.u ,

black or white, who had ravishedu woman."

How to Cure Chilblains.
"To en joy freedom erom chilblaifig,"writoe John Kemp, Bant

C. .field, Me., "I apply Bucklen's
Arnica Calve. Save also used it
for nail rheum with excellent re.
suite." Guaranteed locurefever
sores, indolent ulcere, piles,
burns, wouads, frost biles and
skin diseases. Sfc at drug store.

A diapatcb from Lincoln,
Nebraska, a few days a^o annouocadthat Co). William J.

_ Bryan practically haa admitted
that b--would ba a candidate for
the Democratic nomination !<>r

^ the Presidency in 1908. The
W undispated evidence in the cane
' cropped out before the ad

mission.
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Th« 8enate Commit!** oof
Format Reservations Iim favor t

yb\y reported a bill directing
ihe Secretary of Agriculture to
purchase or otherwise acquire
lands for a National forest reservein the Appalachian Menu
tains, within the States of
North Cnrolina, Houib Carolina..
Georgia, Alabama, Tsnnessee,
Virginia, Weal Virginia, and
Maryland. The su«u appropriatedih #8,000,000 exclusive of
umber or mineial rights. This
is one bill that Congress should
lose no time in patsiug.

<
Mothers who give their children

Kennedy's Laxative, (containing)
Honey and Tar invariably in-1
dorse it. Children like it because
the taste is so pleasant. It is the
Original Laxative Ceugh Byrmp
and is nnrivalsd for tke relief of
croup. #ets at the troable and
drives the cold out through the
bowels. Conforms to the Nafi<in*l Pii ro IT anA T^anrv T.aar

Sold by T. E. Wmuaaaker druggie.
»

One or in* best tigs* of the
futurn industrial prograaa of the
South is ths development of our

aplendid water powera. Electiica)
transmission plants of large
magnitude are under way in
the Carolina*. At Columbia
on Thursday u company was

chartered lo develop the CalhounFalls power. The corporationhas acafi'al stock of$280,000,the incorporators being
Gati. M. C Butler, of Edgefield,
Adger T. Saiytb, of Baltimore.

H.
"I had tried everything for my

baby, until Dr. Lyle recommendedCasaasweet. 1 can truthfully
say it ia the best medicine I aver
used for babies. My little baby I
was a mare skeltou from stomach
trouble.so bad that ahe did not
notice anything, but is now antirelywell, and wa nan aimoat sea her

ia. VHBIBWMl 18 sold bjT. E. Wanismaktr druggist.
. .fc*

Some Japanese at 8au Francisco.in a paper called "Tne
Revolution,'' plainly advocate
tbe assassination of President
Roosevelr, tbe Mikado of Japanaud other rulers This comes
with ilj grace after Mr. Rooseveltadvocated tho natuializa*
tii n of Japanese in this coun tryand threatened the Calitornians
with dire cor sequences for not
letting Japanese mix witli their ,

children at school.

Little touches of hack-ache
should not he allowed to go untended.Rheumatism and nianv L
other fch ings follows. Ahoxofl
PeWitt's Kidney and Bladder '
Pills will bring relief uuieklj.They drive the poison from the
body. Act 011 the liver as well as ,the kidneys. A 315cent-box holds
a week's treatment. S dd by T. 1C.
Wannamaker druggist.
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A New York grand jury lias

indicted former insurance ui.ig
nate Geo W Perkins and form- i
er Secretary of the Trenaury '

(.'lias. 8 Fairooild on the charge f
of forgery The grand jurv ho.vever,coupled with toe indict r
menis exculpatory statement* t
which will give a irial jury *

cause for that "reasonale doubt'' '
of guilt. The affair is probably
oneofDutrict Attorney Jerome's tj -.--J i
^ auu BIHIIU Mljri. r
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Clear upthecomp1exioD,eleai)se c

the liver and tone the system.You ean best do this by ft dose or
two of DsWitt's Little Early nRisers. Cafe, reliable little pills Qwith a reputation. The pills that ^everyone knews. Recommended
by T. X. Wannamsker druggist. j,

aGovernor-elect James H Hi^- if
Rins, of Rhode Island, announced
his personal staff on Wednesday,
uuu iuo iiioiuutu B «rw IIKB mm-1self, unmarried. |
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[This man

oujacquaintinofEHNAPPJ
Q'Jties that {^c4xpensc t±

nana^pps has been a
I frlfl thai f>w»nr nK».__ . - v v* JT VAi^oP^flnityto 2et acqui*ac®c,>1cnow that druSpce the cheering*"*Bpus Piedmont coito®, and that SCHN/ouj*R> chew. Still th^Kept other and cthHiot give the same

| _ Crove'iÎ 33 yeirI Wtt*. « tiUi record*

Km
Hie it Name.

Mr Augustlps, the popular
overseer ofthior, at Fort Madison,la., saw'Dr. King's N<w
Life Pills arejhtly named; they
act more agrajfyrilo more good
and make onlibetter than any
othsr laxati\Bj Guaranteed to
cure biiiousR and constipation.Ifa atE^C. Wannamaker
drug store. IX

President Eptett of the
Pen nav I vaniajyl is dead. He
was director <If> concern and
bis wealth iHiout §75.000,joo.y
Over a billi feet of luniher

was cut in thi stale last yeai
ind :n the Cry] Srates ov» '

hirty and | half hilln-n
eef err oili. |

An Am -ricuftntizcn is 11 can
lidatc for the Jaissian Dounui.
lo is Dr. A. Hourweh,
ortnei ly of \mhington, D
jut who return to his native
:ouri! ry about years ago to
ejuespnt scvdl papers prior
o the breal*. g out of the
Russian Japanefc war. His
riends, impre! »d by hie fHcni
iarity with p govern inent
ind institutions >f a free counry,have prevz ed upon him to
un for the ne t Douma as an
ndspendent canhdats from ihp
listrict of Minsli

Twelve ChicaLo women will
4.1- * it

liokv up i>ne jurvto try ine case
f Mrs. M. A. Snyder a^ainsl
er neighbor, Mary Mur
by. It is for sijander, and th<
ndfce decided pen could noi
ccurately asscJh the injury'
any. £
-dol Dysplpsia Cuan
Oigwto what im aat

bought a supply of 1
g himself with the dis
5 Tobacco, which has
gratify his desire to <

lan cheap tobacco.
dvertised in this Some day theyl
wer has had an Schnapps.they^ainted with the they've missed by ies are not used , .«

*

quality found in *on£ a*»°
?_J a 1
unuy uuc-turea mkmowvcs.

^PPS is what he . ___ .

ere are chewers SCHNAPPS is

heaper tobaccos cent cuts, and 10
pleasure. sure you get the g<

s T mi$h
i. Average Annatal Sak& ova^ awrit appeal to you? pk
t^a^HaSSSmSaaaamSSi^amm

bB ^ 3 Relieve* Inli.^-vc:'. Sci

&J *. C. D#WITT & CO

Auditor's Notice. Hi
The Auditor'* office will be opi ned for f,

the assessment of personal property |;
fro in January 1st to February 20th. ('
1907.;:

I will be in the Auditor's office Jnnu- y
arv 2. 5, 7. 12, 11) and 26, Febrnnry 1.1#
2, 4, 5, 6, 7, b, 0, 14, 15. 10.1b. 19 and \
20, and at :he following plac es on the ] y
dates named:
Crant'w Mill, Thursday, January d ]
S. >> Brock s, I- ridn.V 4
Patrick Tuesday " s|CedurCreek Church, Wednesday " t» jl
John C. Wallace's, Thursday " lo t
Cash's Depot, Friday " 11 jc
Dudley, Monday " 14 j|
Plains, Tuesday .

" l.r»jji
Fox Plac", Wednesilay " Kit
llornshoro. Thursday 11 17
Mt. Croghan. Friday " IS J1

KING 'H
I rvD i/i
I L/ix, rvi

NEW DIS
FOR COUGHS

FOR WEAK, SORE
BRONCHITIS, H

AND

THROATi
DISEJ

PREVENTS I
>

t .....
I regard Dr. King's New Discovi

i modern times. One bottle com]
coogh, which was steadily growin1 BAN

PRICE 50o

9 SCLD AND GU
1 Turt I

ry ."ww

1M' Im 111 |i n n 11 n 1111)m u ui

H

tobaccowithjtinctivetaste
> the cheering
chew, and at

i
i

I get a taste of the real
II realizewhatenjoyment .

not getting SCHNAPPS
aeyH feel like kicking

sold everywhere in 5
and 15 cent plugs. Be
cnuine.

<»! a HalfMSHoa g
> ^-UP©, no Pay. yoc. I
ck Root»Uvw Pfl£ J

SPEPSIA
HAT TOV EAT
ur S'omach. B^lehiivr of Gas. It*.
t-Y AT THS LA»0*ATO!«Y C*

JfPANT, CHICAGO. ILL.

itnrrh. Monday " 21
»ff*r«on, Tuesday and WednesdayJanuary 22 and 28
roes Rondn, Thursday.... January 84
nby. Friday " 2ft
lieraw. Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday, January 28,20 & 80
Inrbm ft. Thursday January 81^
leRee. Monday I'"«bruary 11
litiilendorf, Tuesday "12
1". J. (Mom's Mill, Wednesday " 18

All main citizens bat ween the ajjres of
:l a nil tit) years are deemed taxable
oils, except Confederate Veterans and
liitsc w In» are maimed or for other
auses are incapable of earning a supiort.There will be ftO per ei'iit, jA'nalty
iddcil to taxes of property subjaet to
axes ami not n turned for assessment.

J. K. JoWKltS. Anditor.
teecmb.-r 1, 1000.

§ CURES
INC'Sl

>COVERY
and COLDS.
LUNGS, ASTHMA,
IEMORRHAGE8
ALL

^nd lung
ISE8.
PNEUMONIA
;ry as the grandest medicine of I
E>letely cured me of a very bad I
g worse under other treatments. I
X SHAMBURG, Codell, Kaa. I

AND SI.OO

ARANTEED BY «
LADD.
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